Match #4 Cons. Semi

Ottawa University defeated Marian University (IN) 22-16

- **125** - Anthony Hughes (Marian University (IN)) over Eddie Daniel (Ottawa University) SV-1 7-5
- **133** - Braden Ledford (Ottawa University) over Trey McCartney (Marian University (IN)) Dec 4-3
- **141** - Logan Wagner (Marian University (IN)) over Diago Hernandez (Ottawa University) Inj 2:20
- **149** - Seth Johnson (Marian University (IN)) over Hunter Wagner (Ottawa University) Maj 11-3
- **157** - Braden Anderson (Ottawa University) over Noah Baker (Marian University (IN)) Maj 9-0
- **165** - Dayton Hill (Ottawa University) over Jordan Fulks (Marian University (IN)) Dec 16-10
- **174** - Kendall Biddle (Ottawa University) over Brooks Davis (Marian University (IN)) Dec 6-4
- **184** - Jesse Daniel Perez (Ottawa University) over Sam Osho (Marian University (IN)) Fall 2:14
- **197** - Jack Servies (Marian University (IN)) over Dylan Reel (Ottawa University) Dec 6-0
- **285** - Max Knard (Ottawa University) over Austin Lane (Marian University (IN)) Dec 7-1